Controlled release and reversal of multidrug resistance by co-encapsulation of paclitaxel and verapamil in solid lipid nanoparticles.
Paclitaxel (PTX) has been used in the treatment of wide range of cancers but its entry into cancer cell is restricted by p-glycoprotein (p-gp). Also, it was reported that verapamil (VP) could inhibit p-gp efflux. Hence, three kinds of solid lipid nanoparticles (SLN) such as PVS (PTX and VP co-loaded SLN), PSV (PTX loaded SLN, later added VP) and PVSV (PTX and VP co-loaded SLN, later added VP) were prepared to overcome MDR by combination of PTX and VP. PVS was the SLN loaded with both PTX and VP at the same time. PSV was the SLN loaded with PTX and then modified with VP - complexed hydroxypropyl-β-cylcodextrin (HPCD). Finally, PVSV was the SLN loaded with PTX and half of VP at the same time subsequently, modified with half of VP - complexed HPCD. The physicochemical characterizations of PVS, PSV or PVSV such as particle size, zeta potential, encapsulation efficiency or in vitro PTX release were examined. PVSV showed that release of VP was higher than PTX solution in first 15h and sustained release of both VP and PTX. PVSV showed significantly higher cytotoxicity and cellular uptake than that of the PTX solution in MCF-7/ADR resistant cells. Furthermore, PVSV significantly down regulated the expression of p-gp than the PTX solution in MCF-7/ADR resistant cells. Based on these findings, this study indicated that the PVSV exhibited great potential for breast cancer therapy.